Resolution of isoforms of natural and recombinant fibrolase, the fibrinolytic enzyme from Agkistrodon contortrix contortrix snake venom, and comparison of their EDTA sensitivities.
Fibrolase, the fibrinolytic enzyme from Agkistrodon contortrix contortrix snake venom, is a zinc metalloproteinase with a molecular mass of 23 kDa. We report a method to isolate two isoforms of natural fibrolase (fib1 and fib2) and three isoforms of recombinant fibrolase (r-fib1, r-fib2 and r-fib3) using CM 300 cation-exchange high-performance liquid chromatography. Utilizing mass spectrometry we characterized differences in molecular masses of the isoforms of r-fibrolase. These findings suggest that the isoforms differ by minor sequence variations at their amino-termini. Since the stability of fibrolase is exquisitely sensitive to the removal of zinc, we examined the EDTA sensitivity of the isoforms of fibrolase and r-fibrolase to determine if their different chromatographic behavior is related to differences in their zinc affinities. All of the isoforms examined appear to have similar zinc binding affinities. Thus, the IC50 (concentration of EDTA to produce 50% inhibition of enzymatic activity) for fib1 is 160 microM. For the closely related r-fib1, the IC50 is 180 microM. Similarly, r-fib3 has an IC50 of 140 microM.